INTRODUCTION
============

Misidentification of patients is a fundamental patient safety issue. Facilitating the accurate identification of patients will help minimize the risk of patient harm as a result of misidentification.^[@ref1]-[@ref8]^ Eradicating patient misidentification is also important to improve the quality of healthcare. Major areas where patient misidentification occurs include drug administration, blood transfusions, surgical interventions, and sample collection.^[@ref9]^ Hand-over and other communication problems increase the risk of misidentification issues, particularly when multiple healthcare providers and specialists are involved in caring for a patient.^[@ref10]^ Patient misidentification occurs for many reasons; therefore, we applied the eight-step Toyota problem-solving method to reduce this issue in our institution. This method is constantly evolving with input from multiple professionals in various industries^[@ref11],[@ref12]^ and is simple and practical to apply, even for complex issues.^[@ref13]^ The problem-solving process follows eight steps ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}). These practical problem-solving steps include the "Plan, Do, Check and Act" cycle. The planning process incorporates Steps 1 to 5, Step 6 concerns implementation or "doing," and Step 7 involves checking the process. Step 8 reflects acting for the future. This project aimed to reduce patient misidentification, especially incidents classified as level 2 and over (adverse events occurred for patients) according to National University Hospital Council of Japan recommendations. This study aimed to evaluate the efficacy of interventions to reduce patient misidentification incidents classified as level 2 and over (adverse events occurred for patients) with step-by-step problem-solving method.

###### 

Rules of patient identification in the study hospital

  -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  Plan     Step 1                                                              Clarifying the problem and setting the theme
  Step 2   Understanding the current situation and breaking down the problem   
  Step 3   Setting the target                                                  
  Step 4   Analyzing root cause factors                                        
  Step 5   Developing countermeasures                                          
  Do       Step 6                                                              Implementing the countermeasures
  Check    Step 7                                                              Confirming the effects, and monitoring results and process
  Action   Step 8                                                              Standardizing, stabilizing control, and sharing success
  -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Our hospital is a 1,000-bed university hospital with a clinical patient safety and quality management department that oversees patient safety affairs and is responsible for the incident reporting system. The department comprises two doctors, three nurses, one pharmacist, one lawyer, and 10 clerical staff. When patient safety incidents and accidents occur in the hospital, they are submitted to general risk and safety managers from various occupations via an electronic reporting system; over 11,000 cases are reported each year. Patient safety incident reporting is mandatory for all staff in our hospital, including contracted workers. We surveyed the incident reports submitted in the 2016 and 2017 fiscal years, selected all patient misidentification-related incidents, and collected information from the corresponding original electronic incident reports. We compared with before and after intervention to validate the effect of countermeasure. The collected data included the incident date; ward/department where the incident occurred; healthcare profession, years of experience, and affiliated department of the reporter and person involved in the incident; information regarding the patient; incident details; incident classification; and incident severity classification. Incident severity classification is widely used in Japanese hospitals to evaluate incident severity, and is based on a classification system developed by the National University Hospital Council of Japan ([Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}).^[@ref14]^ The definition of patient misidentification is mistaking individual patients, including misunderstanding patient information. Misunderstanding a patient's information also includes cases where patient information is compromised, although they are not mistaken directly (e.g., misprint of paper data or electronic medical record input error). Tools commonly used in quality monitoring include proportion charts and Pareto charts. A proportion chart is a control chart used to monitor the proportion of nonconforming units in total sample; however, it is only suitable for a pass/fail type inspection. A value that indicates the highest level of quality acceptable for a product or service. The upper control limit is used in conjunction with the lower control limit to create the range of variability for quality specifications, enabling those within the organization to provide an optimal level of excellence by adhering to the established guidelines. In a Pareto chart, the values are presented in decreasing order and the cumulative function is a concave function. A Pareto chart was deemed appropriate for the first three steps in the problem-solving process (i.e., clarifying and breaking down the problem and setting to target), as a Pareto chart aims to highlight the most important causing factors.

###### 

Incident severity classification system recommended by the National University Hospital Council of Japan

  **Level**   **Continuity of injury**   **Severity of injury**   **Outcome/Treatment of injury**
  ----------- -------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Level 0     --                         --                       Error or trouble with a pharmaceutical or medical device was found, but did not affect the patient
  Level 1     None                       --                       There was no harm to the patient (but there was a possibility of some influence)
  Level 2     Transient                  Mild                     Treatment was not necessary (mild change in vital signs, need for increased patient observation, examination for confirmation of safety, etc.)
  Level 3a    Transient                  Moderate                 Simple treatment was required (disinfection, poultice, skin suture, administration of analgesics, etc.)
  Level 3b    Transient                  Severe                   Substantial treatment was required (significant change in vital signs, use of artificial respirator, surgery, prolongation of hospitalization, hospitalization, fracture, etc.)
  Level 4a    Permanent                  Mild to moderate         Permanent disability or subsequent complication remained, but was not accompanied by significant dysfunction or an aesthetic problem
  Level 4b    Permanent                  Moderate to severe       Permanent disability or subsequent complication remained, accompanied with significant dysfunction or an aesthetic problem
  Level 5     Death                      --                       Death (excluding those due to the natural course of the underlying disease)

The electronic incident reporting system used by the study hospital is Incident Report System version 1.0 (Safe Master Inc., Fukuoka, Japan). We extracted only necessary incident information items for this study, and processed information concerning individuals (e.g., the reporter and target patient) anonymously. All analyses were performed using SPSS® version 25 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the study hospital.

RESULTS
=======

We performed the Toyota step-by-step problem-solving procedure. In Step 1, we clarified that patient misidentification had increased. A review of the total number of patient misidentification incidents each year from 2000 revealed that the total number of incident reports increased each year ([Fig 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), along with the number of misidentification-related incident reports and percentage of the total incident reports ([Fig 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In Step 2, we assessed the proportion chart, which also showed deterioration ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and investigated cases of patient misidentification classified as level 2 and over using a Pareto chart. The most frequent kind of misidentification was sample collection tubes, followed by drug administration and hospital meals ([Fig 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In Step 3, we decided the target was an 20% decrease in cases of level 2 and over patient misidentification compared with the previous year, and set this goal as a hospital priority. In Step 4, we found that the most important cause of misidentification was discrepancies in patient identification procedures. In Step 5, we standardized the patient identification process to achieve the goal of 20% reduction ([Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}). While we want to eliminate this type of defect, it may not be reasonable or achievable to set this as a goal. Most would agree that starting with a 20-50% reduction per improvement period is a reasonable goal in the beginning. For Step 6, we developed digital image demonstration videos of several patient identification situations (blood sampling, hospital meal delivery, blood transfusions) to be shown to all staff members. In Step 7, we confirmed the 18% reduction of patient misidentification (level 2 and over) compared with the previous year (55 cases in 2016 to 45 cases in 2017) ([Fig 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The proportion chart ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) also showed a reduction from these activities. Finally, in Step 8, we encouraged improved reporting attitudes and set a subsequent goal of a further decrease 10% in patient misidentification.

![The fact of incident reports\
**Fig. 1a:** The total number of incident reports in each fiscal year.\
**Fig. 1b:** The number of patient misidentification-related incident reports and percentage of total incident reports.](2186-3326-82-0315-g001){#fig1}

![Proportion chart of monthly report percentages relating to patient misidentification issues (number of misidentification reports/total number of inpatient-days)\
Open bar: level 0 or 1 incident; Closed bar: level 2 and over incidents; solid line: rate; UCL: upper control limits; LCL: lower control limit; CL: control limit in proportion chart.](2186-3326-82-0315-g002){#fig2}

![Pareto chart of level 2 and over patient misidentification incidents\
**Fig. 3a:** 2016 (n=55).\
**Fig. 3b:** 2017 (n=45).\
The data are ordered by importance.](2186-3326-82-0315-g003){#fig3}

DISCUSSION
==========

In 2003, the US Joint Commission listed improving patient identification accuracy as the first of its national patient safety goals, and this continues to be an accreditation requirement.^[@ref15]^ The identification process used throughout the study hospital requires at least two ways of identifying a patient, such as the patient's name, identification number, birth date, or a bar-coded wristband. The process for using two different identifiers for a patient is uniform throughout the hospital. The first rule is that patients are identified using two patient identifiers, excluding the patient's room number and location in the hospital. The second rule is that patients are identified before performing diagnostic procedures, providing treatments, and performing other procedures. Finally, rule three is that the hospital ensures the correct identification of patients in special circumstances, such as comatose patients or newborns that are not immediately named.

We found that the number of misidentification-related incident reports and the percentage of these reports in total incident reports had been increasing each year. However, our problem-solving strategy intervention reduced level 2 and over patient misidentification incidents (which are incidents that may possibly affect the patient) by about 18%. This countermeasures and interventions could not help achieving the goal, but these results suggest our countermeasures a certain effect for reducing patient misidentification.

The step-by-step problem-solving method is effective in the medical field, despite the complex issues involved. Using countermeasures developed and implemented as part of this process (e.g., demonstration videos for dissemination to all staff), we partially overcame patient misidentification, and reduced sample collection tube and hospital meal errors. These are one of the achievements of priority focused approach with Pareto chart. However, sample collection tube and hospital meal errors were only two of the three major errors identified, with the third being misidentification-related drug administration errors. Many different roles are involved in drug administration, including physicians (orders), pharmacists (inspection, setting, amount, specification), and nurses (delivery and administration of medication to patients). This complexity meant that we could not develop a simple countermeasure for drug administration issues. However, we intend to focus on reducing patient misidentification in relation to drug administration errors in a follow-up project.

Clinical staff must always validate that the verbal identification given by a patient matches the information on that patient's wristband before performing any procedure, examination, treatment, or administering any prescribed medications. Before any intervention or procedure is performed, it is the responsibility of the staff member undertaking the intervention/procedure to check the patient's identity ([Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"}). To support this movements, all clinical and non-clinical staff members receive an induction program from the ward or department manager to ensure they are trained in the appropriate systems. Effective interventions need useful strategies for problem-solving.^[@ref16]^ We encourage the application step-by-step problem-solving procedure for complicated issues in healthcare.

###### 

Rules of patient identification in the study hospital

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **1. Patient can state their full name (first and last names).**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   **Patient's name information:** Healthcare providers promote the patient's self-introduction with their full name and date of birth (or hospital identification number) with accurate details (full name, date of birth, and hospital identification number) that correctly identify them and match them to their care.
  **Healthcare provider has the patient's name information:** This must be checked with the available health records to ensure all details match. This information includes display of electric medical records for this patient, labels on sample collection tubes, medical prescriptions, label of syringes, meal tags, documents, and others.   
  **2. Patient cannot state their name (first and last names).**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   **Patient's name information:** Healthcare providers make sure that the patient is wearing a wristband with accurate details (full name, date of birth, and hospital identification number) that correctly identifies them and matches them to their care.
  **Healthcare providers have the patient's name information:** same as for patients that can state their full name.                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Quality improvement is continuous, and seamless effort to eliminate misidentification of patients at our hospital will continue.
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